
Seeks End to Discrimination, Alienation

Urban League Looks Out for Minorities
By BYRON OLER

<X The CafiM Tln»t S»o«

Dane County stands to lose
'more than |2-niillion in revenue-
Sharing funds as a result of a
federal investigation into alleged
discriminatory hiring practices.

The request for investigation
was made by the Madison Urban
League, an organization which
almost single-handedly has
forced the hiring issue into the
open in an effort to change county
policy.

What is the Urban League and
what does it do?

Its recent endeavor exemplifies
its purpose — to resolve the
problems of the disadvantaged
and troubles of ethnic minorities
.in Madison by attending to
employment, education, health
and civil rights needs as
prescribed in its charter of Oc-
tober, 1967.

An Urban League affiliate for
Madison had been sought for
nearly two years after Naomi W.
Lede, then research specialist of
the St. Louis Urban League,
disclosed in a 1966 report, "There
is an invisible wall that divides
the low-income groups from the
whole community. A feeling of
alienation prevails among
them."

But getting the League formed
in Madison was no mean task. .

An initial appeal by the
founders to have the city branch
made a Red Feather organiza-
tion, funded by what is now Dane
County United Way, was rejected
on the grounds that "discrimina-
tion as it exists in other com-
munities does not exist in
Madison."

state places minorities in cons-
truction work.

The National Urban League has
been criticized in the past as "too
conservative" by some members
of the black community, but
present Executive Director
Myron Robinson blames the need
to court funds for the Urban
League's inability to address it-
self to all controversial issues in
the black community.

M tager be a part rf a cwnmis-
sitn which has n« decisian-

p*wer."

But the League finally got its
Madison branch in October of
1967 with Nelson I. Cummings,
Jr., as first executive director
and Donald Murphy as president.
It also was given United Way
status. Cummings promised to
appraoch his new post "with
concern not only for Negroes, but
all minorities, including poor
whites."

Upon his arrival in Madison,
Cummings found it "afan*st im-
p*ssibfe to reit w lease a tome"
for himself or his family.

He explained, "There's a subtle
type of discrimination here; it
can be easily overlooked. Most
black people don't challenge it;
they just give up."

Since that time, the Urban
League has obtained and
published all sorts of facts about
black people in Madison. It has
analyzed their problems and of-
fered solutions by coordinating
efforts in the black community.

Operating primarily from the
viewpoint of the economic impo-
tence of blacks, the League has
developed such operations as
prisoner rehabilitation in the
Wisconsin penal system and an
"Outreach" program that places
and trains ethnic minorities for
the skilled trades and appren-
ticeship programs of the con-
struction industry.

Other League programs are
"Pal," which "provides minority
male youths with male roles to
emulate; a secretarial skill
building program, and a job
placement and development
service- A Highway Appren-
ticeship Program funded by the

Robinson cited the removal of
the Work Incentive program
(WIN) as one example where loss
of job training sponsorship forced
welfare recipients into menial
jobs.

Robinson became executive
director in 1971 and, by 1972,
membership had swelled from 89
to 161 and annual funding had
risen from the $27,000 donated by
United Way to $80,000 in com-
bined monies.

In recent years the League has
addressed itself to such con-
troversial questions as the clos-
ing of the UW Afro-American
Center through which it had
worked with black students in
projects like screening for sickle
cell anemia.

It also had sponsored a Black
Student • summer program
through the center designed to
"increase self-identity" and
provide "constructive social
outlets" for youths in the black
community.

In a letter to UW Chancellor
Edwin Young on the center's
closing, the Urban League said,
"We stand ready to offer our as-
sistance to the University in as-
suring that all minority students
on the Madison campus are given
the academic, financial and
social support so necessary for
their survival."

Executive Director Robinson
and President Charles Hill
charged that the Urban League
had sent 50 qualified applicants
to the county for jobs and not one
was hired, while none of the
referral cards listing the reasons
applicants were not hired was
returned.

In summing Urban League
philosophy, Robinson said, "We
believe in pluralism. We believe
in changing the institutions
which have systematically
excluded black people, and in
their inclusion in the decision-
making process of everything
that affects ethnic minorities
throughout this country. Blacks
should be part of the total process
from decision-making to sweep-
ing up."

In a letter to Reinke, Robinson
and llill recommended that the
Affirmative Action Committee
"consult with organizations and
individuals for their input" and
rewrite the civil service or-
dinance to include "provisions
for affirmative action and more
flexible certification provisions

in place of the 'rule of three' now
required by the existing or-
dinance."

They also recommended that a
"trainee" category be created,
whereby minorities could be
liired by the County in a trainee
position for a period of up to one
year, and suggested employing
"a full-time affirmative action
officer."

"The point we could have been

at in January, we are just getting
to in June," said Robinson. "I
think they (county officials) res-
pect money more than humanity,
and since we understand that,
we'll play their game."

The Madison Urban League's
policy-making body is its board
of directory which "carries both a
community and agency respon-
sibility." The board is comprised
of Charles Hill, president; Julia
Dixon, first vice president; Dr.

Robert Bellman, second vice
president; Dorothy Knutson,
secretary; Gerald Miller,
treasurer, and Dr. N.O. Calloway
and Clyde Felix, members at
large.
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STOPS RUNNING
WATER INSTANTLY!

?•»*.'! t. >j(

For
Wedding

Invitations
Eck's Card Shop

214 StaU« 255-8621

Important
A U C T I O N

• PERSIAN RUGS
and other Oriental Rugs

To Be Held At

QUALITY INN
4916 East Broadway

('/i Mile Wet! of 1-90 OR Highway 12 & 18)
Madison, Wis.

FRIDAY, JUNE 7, 8 P.M.
Viewing & Inspection 6 P.M. until auction A PRIVATE COLLECTIONS OF

RARE PERSIAN & ORIENTAL RUGS from the well-known collectors, John
Ezmadelian and All Naghi Nahidian. Many of these rugs have been exhib-
ited in different exhibitions throughout Europe and the United States. We
have now received instructions to clear the entire collection by auction. The
collection consists of the finest grades of KERMAN, BOKHARA, 1SFEHAN,
SAROUKS, TABRIZ, BELOUCHESTAN, NATURAL SILK QUME, HUNTING
SCENE CARPETS, ROYAL KESHAN, ARDEB1L, PRAYER RUGS, NAIN, etc.

Auctioneer: Prof. Oberoi Terms: Cash or Check

A fast -set t ing (3 to S minutes} hy-
draulic cement which instantly seels
out running water or seepage through
concrete or masonry walls and floors.
It actually becomes harder and more,
resistant when subjected to constant
water pressure. WATERPIUG K non-
metallic, does not shrink or oxidize,
sets up under water and has excep-
tional structural strength.

WISCONSIN BRICK &
OCK CORPORATIO

2840 University Ave.
J270oW. BeltlineHwv

238-2636
274-5444

When the center was shut
down, the League told the
Madison campus administration
to disperse the center's $90,000-
plus budget so as to directly
benefit minority students with a
committment beyond the current
fiscal year.

The recent probe of Dane
County's alleged hiring inequities
by federal agencies resulted from
the fact that only five of Dane
County's 1,180 full-time employes
are minority group members.

According to Robinson, "We
didn't sue Dane County, we asked
for an investigation of the county
using their own statistics."

Jennifer Clifton, associate
director of the Madison Urban
League, .resigned after nine
months as chairwoman of the
Dane County Affirmative Action
Committee stating that the com-
mission should be dissolved and a
new one appointed.

In a letter to Dane County
Executive, George Reinke, she
said, "In goad cwstience, I can

PLAY GOLF
IT'S FUN

18 Hole
Miniature GoH Course

Open 3 P.M. fo Dark

GENE'S MINI GOLF
5000 North Sherman Ave.

The Honda
four-stroke engine—

now it's in an outboard!
Honda is world-famous for its dependable four-
stroke motorcycle engines. And now Honda's
four-stroke engine design has been applied to
an outboard. Which means you can have an
easy-starting, quiet-running, dependable out-
board that doesn't know when to quit. What's
more, there's no messy fuel/oil mixing in this
engine. And itrs the only engine to include its
own tool kit and extra shear pins.

SEE IT
TODAY!

KD

SHIPPED IN BY THE CARLOAD AND

PRICED TO SELL!
Electric

RANGE
Deluxe Features!

JUST...

AUTOMATIC

WASHERS
$178

MATCHING

DRYERS

NOT LOW-PRICED APPLIANCES,
BUT BRAND NAME APPLIANCES

AT LOW PRICES

From \

From

Family Sized Dryer with Timed
Drying. Features manual selection
of drying lime up to 190 minutes,
separate start button, and a
large "Up Front" Lint Filter.

AIR CONDITIONERS
Priced the Lcffirop Way

From *
Just

WHERE YOUR HARD-EARNED
DOLLAR BUYS MORE

15!
FURNITURES APPLIANCE I SHOWROOM
1325 E.Washington

(Former Gisholt Bldg.) 251-2621

WEEKDAYS
10-9

SAT. 9-5

SUN. 12-5

WHYWAJI
LONGER?

DISHWASHERS
From

master charge]

ll.8Cu.ft.
2-DOOR
REFRIG-
ERATOR

Just

SOLID STATE MODULAR

COLOR CONSOLE
B&W Portables

Can use up to
43% less power
than 25" "Tube type"
sets

5CH*

prom Mighty to Mini,Honda has it all!

• AFC-Aulomolic Fine Tuning Control—
seeks out and locks in o cleor, sharp picture.

• Customalic Tint lack—
locks in skin tones and maintains them.

• GE Coble Ready* antenna connector

CARLOAD
SAYINGS
PRICE

COLOR
PORTABLES

From
Just

B-12-

Upright

Freezer
Stores
Over
400 IBs.

Just

$498
70,000 SQ. FT. OF FABULOUS FURNITURE & APPLIANCE BARGAINS

kaleemcaire
Highlight


